FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Sally Trager
Finance Manager Retirement
The River Conference would like to share our sincere appreciation to Sally Trager on her pending retirement as
Finance Manager for the Conference.
Sally’s connection goes back to her family’s involvement at Greenville University (a Free Methodist Institution). She
was married at what is now River Church in Lakewood. Her Free Methodist roots run deep.
When the Rocky Mountain Conference came calling in late 2005, she responded and agreed to become the accountant.
She faithfully served TRC until 2009, when the operations were transferred to the Boise, Idaho area with the Columbia
River merger. In 2015, Sally was asked to return as TRC’s Finance Manager and helped navigate the financial side of
the Oasis Conference merging into The River Conference in 2020.
“Sally has done so much for The River Conference that many do not see or understand” shared Mark W Douglas,
Assistant Superintendent, “she will be missed, and her shoes cannot be filled.”
Sally’s guidance over the years to both The River Conference and the local churches TRC serves, has been invaluable.
She and her husband are now ready to move into retirement. The TRC Board of Administration has expressed their
gratitude for Sally’s service. Leading up to Sally’s last “official day” on May 31, 2022, you are invited to send a note of
congratulations to Sally.
THANK YOU, SALLY!

Your help is needed to locate the next TRC Accountant:
As stated above, no one can fill Sally’s shoes, the best that can be hoped for is finding someone who are willing to bring
their shoes and walk with the TRC as the conference accountant. To that end, we have posted a position description
on the website at __________________________.
If you have someone in your church who have the skills and gifts, please share the position description, and ask them to
contact Assistant Superintendent Mark W Douglas at mark@theriverconference.org. They should send a cover letter
and resume / work experience by Friday - April 08, 2022. We will accept inquires until the position is filled.
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